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dor all former administrations for the
assistant treasurer to give receipts, un-
til the money was counted. Mr. George
declared fufh a custom; illegal, if it ever
existed; Mr. Coke inquired if there was
any law against it. Mr. George, replied
that for a States' rights' Democrat,

strict constructionist,; like his friend
from Texas (Coke) to make such an
inquiry was rather singular

It was sufficient that there was no law
to authorize it. Mr George proceeded

COHXITTED BT AHOTHEK UREA T
" 1MB IK LOUDtl.

The HuM(fCBmM M b I rared to
Help til SUrTle(er. I

London, Feb. 10. Thug far today
there has been no renewal of the
rioting in this city. A dense fog pre-
vails and favors the congregation of
roughs Small crowds of loafers are as-

sembled on the street corners.
The estimate heretofore made of the

losses inflicted by tho mob Monday ap-
pears to have been far too Small. The
official estimate places the amount of
damage at 80,000. Various socialistic
and labor reform societies threaten to
have another demonstration at Hyde
Park next Saturday to be attended by
contingents of laborers from the eoimtry.
The shops are being eloped barri-
caded throughout the city. News was
received at 3 p. m. in the city that a
mob of roughs which had assembled at
Dcptford was marching towards the
city, smashing windows and wrecking
fronts of houses along the route. A panic
prevailed among the residents of the por
tion of the city which the mob was likely
to traverse, roiice ana troops were in
readiness to prevent the mob from as
suming the proportions of that of Monday
and committing similar excesses. At 3
o'clock the Deptford mob reached the Hop
exchange, in Soathwark, nearly five miles
from the starting point of the march.
The mob was enormously increased by
constant accessions during its progress.
All the shops were closed. The police
secured possession of all the bridges
spanning the Thames and pre-
pared to resist all attempts on the part

the mob to cross. The authorities
warned all tradesmen doing business in
the Strand, Cockspur street, Pall Mall
and Regent street to expect disorder to-

night and to immediately take steps to
protect their property. The mob on its
way towards the lhames swung through
the New Kent road, and Newington
causeway, iney sacked several small
shops along the way. They stopped at
the immense establishment of Wm. Tarn

Co. This establishment covers the
ground from and including No. 5 to No.21
on the New Kent road aqd 165 to 173
Newington causeway and is devoted to
trade in linen, silks, men s and women s
clothes, boots and shoes, carpets, iron
ware, bedding, furniture, etc. Tho
building was under policfi protection,'
but the mob overran the officers Wked
the store and when they retlrediUit the
building badly wrecked vThe - police
were informed that the mob ' was com-
posed of a large number of roughs who
had organized to attack the city empo-
riums and banks. Such; stores as re-

mained open closed and barred their
windows, ready to close their doors at a
moment's notice. Groups of anxious
people stood about in the streets dis--
cussing tne situation, j. ne newspapers
printed extras and these were eagerly
bought.

A 6 p mi it was announced that the
mob had dispersed. No conflict with
the authorities has yet occurred. A so-

cialistic meeting is to be held this even-
ing at Cumberland market.. At 5.30,
two and a half hours before the hour an--
nouncea tor tne assemblage, over a
thousand men were on the ground.
waiting to attend the meeting. This
crowd was being constantly augmented
bv accessions from Irafalear sauare
Cavalry from Albany barracks and liure
bodies of police have been ordered to
remain in readiness to preserve order at
the Cumberland meeting. A movement
has been inaugurated to secure a meet
ing of all the London members of the
House of Commons, both liberal and
conservative, to devise measures for im
mediate relief of the distress in London.
It is proposed to have the meeting de-

pute a strong committee to urge the
cabinet to take action in the matter.

Hew Trfe Cotta Fsrtnrc.
New Yonk, Feb. 10. The Post says

Future deliveries at the first call brought
an advance of 4 to d-1- but soon be-

gan to decline and did not cease reced
ing till sales were made at prices ranging
(with the exception of February) 4 to
5-1- 00 below yesterday's closing, thus
establishing a fall since the first call of
8-1- At the third call February;
short notice, fetched o.y4, March y.OOj
April 9.09, May 9.19, June 9.29, Au- -

gust 9.44. Futures closed steady, 4 to
00 lower than yesterday.

In Memory of tUm Honored Dad.
Cn arlbsto 2f , S. C , Feb. 10. State,

municipal and federal flags were dis- -

slaved at half-ma- st on all the public
buildings and on many business houses
today, out of respect to Gen. Hancock,
the news of whobc death was received
here with universal expressions of sor
row.

To be 4 r eated varOlnai.
Naw York, Feb.: 10 Archbishop

Corriean has a cablegram from Rome
announcing that Archbishop Uibbons,
of Baltimore, will be created cardinal at
the coming consistory.

Am Old Com pie Bsrsed te Death.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 10 About 3

o'oloek this morning a fire destroyed the
house of C. T. Isayner, at Jamestown
Kayner and wile were burned to death.
They were each about xty years oi age

They Treat tbt ir t snploysea Kindly.
Tavtvillk, Conn., Feb. 10. The

Poncmah cotton mills will advance the
wages of their 1, 500 employees ten pea- -

cent March 1 and reduce the hours of
labor from sixty-si- x to sixty per week,

CURRENCY.

A Khyia with Ixta or Reason.
If a body ouet a couple

Crossing o'er the street. '
Heed that couple cover all the

Flagaioues with their feet f

lo they show the beet ol breeding
And the bluest blood

When they crowd that lonely oody
Off into the mud t ; .

'

If conpl- - meet a body,
Would it. mar iheir style, "

Should they take a sinjjle crossing,
Going Indian file ? '

Columbus (O.) Dispatch.
Sic semper tyrannis may be freely

rendered, the sick are always tyrants.- -
Life. .

wo New Yorkers discussing a timW
ly topic "I see there is another yacht
race on the tapis." "Yes; but do yon
know 1 can t hud the Tapis river anv- -
w here on! the map. Say, where is itl"

Tidbits.
Our chimney burned out last night

and the spectacle attracted a large and
admiring crowd. It was the only news-
paper chimney in town that burned out.
We strive to please. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Sunday school teacher (to Ah Sing,
the laundrymanAh Sing, where do N
wicked Chinamen go when they die?

Ah oing Bad place. .

Teacher What is the name of the
bad plaee?

Ah Sing Troy. Melican laundry.
Washee shirtee no good- - Troy allee
samee hellee. New York Sun. ;

Husband (who has just returned from
his office) "Well, Maria, children all
well?" Loving wife "Never better,
darlihg." "Husband "Not a blamed
one of 'em sick?" Loving.wife "I am
happy to say no, my dear." Husband

"Humph! Just the way. i Here I
pay Dr. Pighead $20 a month to look
after the family health, 'cause I thought
it would be cheaper, and not a darn one
of ye have had even a cold since I made
the agreement. Bah! Rambler.

The noble part played by General
Hancock in the cruel, drama of the exe-

cution of Mrs. Surratt should not be
forgotten. As military head of the de
partment in which Washington' was sit-

uated he had served upon him the' writ
of habeas corpus sued out by the coun
sel of the unfortunate woman. : He
Eromptly forwarded it. to the President,

and commander-in-chie- f.

Its receipt was acknowledged ' and its
suspension directed. Gen. Hancock
could officially do no more.' : He saw
that the only hope left for Mrs. Surratt 1

was in the possibility of her daughter'smo,. th ProsirW.'. hrt TT flri
I

- - - "0
1 I J 1 I

uiiuriueu uer auu gave ner every iacuuy
in his power to gam access to the execu
five Moreover he placed a line of
mounted sentinels between the White
Housa and the place of execution, in or
der that the words of pardon or reprieve,
however tardily spoken, might go surely
and swiftly. But no such words were
uttered and the blood of a probably in
nocent women stained the sou and tar-
nished the history of the republic. , ; .

' Hortb Carollaat 1m Congress. ;

Feb. 8th, in the House, Mr. Bennett
introduced a bill for the benefit of the
wardens and vestry of St. James' parish,
at Wilmington, .North Uarolina,

Mr. Reid introduced a bill to abolish
the statute allowing seizing officers,to de-

stroy forfeited' stills and distilling ap-
paratus, and requiring ; said officers to
remove the forfeited property to a safe
storage, to be sold without being first
cut up or mutilated; also a bill. to pay
William Bradfield fori carrying the
mails. ;

'

Di. .Bull's Baltimore: fills are the
"woman's friend;" they cure all femaJc
complaints. :

i M
If your horse has poor appetite and '

is languid, give him Day's Horse Pow
der, it is pure. ; i

'Helen's Babies !" This is the be-- i

selling article in our book stores; but
the best Belling article in our drug stores
is Dr. Bull s Baby Syrup, zoo. ?

2fmIaatosis.
i Wasuinotom, Feb. 10.-de- nt --The T

sent to the Senate the nominal ion
of Stephen G. Walker, to bel Unit
States attorney for the southern dis'rftt
of New York, vioe Dorsheimer; Bar- -
thold Greenbaum, consul at Apia, Sa
moa , i

Connadrums.
Whac throat is the best tor a singer

to teach high notes with 7 A soar throat
If it becomes too sore, use Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy . of Sweet GUm and
Mullein, wnicn cures noarseness and a
husky voice. ;

More petitions opposing the construc
tion of the proposed B. and 0. bridge'
over the' Arthur Kill have been presen
ted in the senate.

SCOTT'S EKULSIOW OF PVSS

Cod liver Oil, wltb Hrpopbaphlt,
Im nsmptlon and Wasting IMsease.

Dr. C. W. Barringer, Pittsburg, Pa-,- :
says : "I think your Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is a very fine preparation, and
fills a long felt want. It is very useful
in consumption and wasting diseases."

Secretary Endicott's reception to army
and navy officers was postponed on s o--n

count of General Hancock s death.

To buya cheap is a mani. Seldom does
the buyer of ; cheap goods consider
whether it is possible to offer first-cla- sa

or genuine goods at cheap prices. The
Liebig Co. offers no cheap (roods. It
offers only honest preparations at honest
prices. A he celebrity of its Coca Beef:
Tonic is due in uniformity of quality -

nuu price, invaiuaoia; in ayspepsi,
biliousness, debility, nervousness. - and
neuralgia. Beware of counterfeits.

A HenvytLoesi by Fire Hear thai Place.
Special to the News and Observer.

; Ashbvilu, N. C, Feb. 10.
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning

the : magnificent residence of James
Courtland,:Esq., situated sixteen mile8
south of this place, on the HenJerson-vill- e

roadt was consumed by fire which
caught from a defective flue. A small
proportion of the elegant furniture was
saved. The loss is estimated at 30,-00- 0;

insurance $7,500. Mr. Courtlaod
is a retired business man from Baltimore
and has been a resident of this section
for several years. W. W. V.

UES. IfANCOI K'fl 1USLHAU

Natiirtlwjr Morning the Time I'lxetl.
Washington, D. C, Feb. lO.-- Jjt.

Gen. Sheridan will act as a pall-ber- er

at Gen. Hancock's funeral. Maj. Gen.
Schofield will also attend. The follow-
ing telegram was received this after-
noon t

Governor's Island, N.J Y. ,

February 10, 1886.
Lt. Gen. P.; H. Sheridan, Wasuinoton,

D. C.
The funeral of Gen. Hancock will be

held at Trinity church, New York, at
10 o'clock Saturday. The body will
be escorted to the Church by the garri-
son of Fort Columbus. After the ser-
vice at the church the body will be
taken, via the Battery, by the steamer
"Arthur" to Jersey City, thence to
Norristown, Pennsylvania, where it will
be buried. ; There will be no organized
procession, no martial music and no
organized bodies, as such, in the pro-
cession.

Wm. D. Whipple,
, ,A. A. G.

WASHINGTON TEKJUTOKV.

Th.e Hob Taken Possession of ..Cblnatown
and Orders Its Oecnpants to Leave.
Wajsoington, Feb. 10. A dispatch

lrom Olympia, Washington Territory,
says: About y o clock yesterday morn
ing the mob commenced taking posses-
sion of the houses of the Chinese. The
alarm was quickly sounded by th4 ring- -

ot the tire bells, but before the
citizens could realize what was happen
ing, a guard composed of members of
the anti-Chine- se association was placed
in possession of each house and the
Chinamen were ordered to pack up and
leave.; ine. mob was lod by a young
man named Hetzel, who was recently
employed as assistant enrolling clerk in
the legislature and who . has held a
position for 'some time in the office of
Territorial agent, and also bv a iunk
dealer named Bates, who took up his
residence in' Olympia only a few months
ago. Hetzd is a member of the Knights
of Laoor organization. The bosses of
the CLiuese houses were given three
days to leave town, and the employees
received notice to leave at 10 o'clock
yesterday

Another dispatch received here at 2. 10
this morning, says the sheriff had' or
ganized a pose, the mayor had enrolled
volunteers and the eivil authorities
were confident of being able to main
tain order. "

JHr. Hcadhsia'i MtvUiipi.
lhe very able and stirring sermon

preached by ;Mr. Needhani at the; First
Baptist church Tuesday evening en
gaged much conversation yesterday. At
the half hour meeting yesterday, be
ginning at 12.30, for prayer, more than
a hundred , were resent. Petitions!
were made for for many unconverted.
At the Bible reading at 4 p. m. the
large audience room was well filled, Mr
Needham talk el on "Vessels for the
Master's Use." At the .conclusion Mr
Avis sang a very sweet solo, "The
Empty Little Pitcher." At the evening
service twenty minutes were spent in i

service of song conducted by Mr. Avis
At 7.30 Dr. Needham called on Rev
Dr. J..M. Atkinson, who led in prayer.
several requests tor prayer were read.
Rev. N. S. Jones,, of the county, led
the prayer. ' It was announced that
Mrs. Avis would conduct a meeting for
Christian young men at 7 o'clock this
evening in the lecture room. All are
invited to be present. Mr- - Needham
read from .Mark 10:45, 4 to 52, the ac
count Of blind Bartihieus. He spoke of
moral blindness. Christ is ready to
hal the u.oraily blind. Bartimeus was
conscious Of his blindness a great ad
vantage td him, dinners do not recog- -

. .a ' .1 tt a

nize their blindness, until one sees
hiniBelf as ' vile and sinful, he is
not conscious of his condition.
Mr Avis gang "Christ receiveth sinful
mm"; Mr.. Needham urged the un-
saved io givq themselves to Christ. An
invitation was given to those who were
ready to confess Christ to meet with the
pastors and others in the lecture room at
once, f A large crowd gathered there.
First a few songs were sung and then a.
testimony meeting was bad. Mr. Need
ham repeated a verse of bcripture, "I
will say of the L.ordhe is my refuge.
This was repeated by all the Christians
present. Ah invitation was given; those
desiring special prayer, several' asked
for this. Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson led.
Business men are reuuested to give their
employees opportunity to attend the
meetings.

Bnrned to Death.
Cor. of the Nkws and OasEavxa.

Harrington. Feb. - 1886
jjci. omiTo, an oia mulatto woman

living; in Anderson's creek township,
Harnett county, was fearfully burned
Saturday last by her clothing taking fire
and Bhe ia not expected to live. ; Her

J night at 10.30. Judge Connor is highly
ipoken of. JoBXiiii Rxb.
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Ike XW OrIB SebTrtarary, a

;i r WaiffiKQTON, D. Feb,10. skkatb;
The chair laid'before the Senate Kiddle-berger- s-

resolution offered yesterday j
directing: the comm ittee on puolic build
iBgs to report to the Senate the aggre-
gate amount of money, recommended by
that Committee at this session,: to bo ex
pended by the'governnient,
i Riddleberger said he had no objec-

tion tO?any specific measure reported by
the ; eotnmittee. But he ' objeeted to
these "omnibus" schems by . which 29
public building appropriation bills on
t&e calender were taken up, passed yes-
terday' without any writteia report to
slow the necessity for buildings and by
which nine other similar bills that h:iH

ooly just been reported were put
through on the same day on which they
wfcre reported without giving time for
their 'consideration! The resolution

rkfl agreed to.
l3fr. Hoar offered the following reso-

lution, for, which he asked immediate
c4nsideration :J ;

to
i J Resolved, That the. committee on li

brary consider and report at an early
day the expediency of the erection at
thje seat of government of a statue or
monument' to the memory of the late

soldier, Gem W. S. Hancock 'of
.In offering the resolution Mr. Hoar

said, that when the announcement was
made yesterday of the great public ca-lam- itv

that had occurred in the' death of
the illustrious citizen named in the res- -
otauon, uie oenate very property ivi-low- ed

all precedents in like cases and
what Mr. Hoar was sure would have

'been in accordance with the desire of the
distinguished deceased, that is to say
tne oenace. proceeaea witn ine puDiio
business but it was proper that
proceedings should a.t ionce be initiated
fat paying a fitting tribute tolhe mem-
ory of the deceased.' Thei reeolution
'was agreed to. ; "

pn motion of Mr. Call, the Senate
took up Mr. Eustis's recent resolution
catling on the secretary of the treasury

information as to the refusal of the
aasiBtant treasurer at New Orleans .to
receive shipments of silver, and to issue
iiliver cirtificatea therefor. topit? Call, while not : o)je;ting to the atresolution, ; defended the action; of the
treasury officials in the matter referred

xxe aiso aeienaea xne oraer; issueu
byithe treasurer to the! assistant treas--
mrer at New Orleans, to the effect that
that officer should not receive or receipt a
for more "silver money in one day than of
the; clerical force could count On that day.
Any other order, Mr. Call said would
lead to a loss by the government. Ho had
been informed by the ttvuur r that in
one ease the gorernmcnt had; bcu 1 eld
responsible!: for ia discjrepaiicj of $25,-00- 0,

growing out of the fact (b the re-

ceipt! had been given for in-ne- j to be
epunted." :Mr. Coke read tli oction of
the law relating to the issue of silver cer-

tificates. It was an absolute right, be
said, of every citizen Who bad $10. in
silyer to deposit them and receive there-

for a . certicate. The .qaestito, was
not whether the treasurer had techni-
cally ebmplied with the law but i had he
In realitv violated it. He hadno jkaffy for
those who violate the' law; he cared not
whether they were Republicans or Dem-

ocrats. Fot one he proposed to bring
aoy omoer : who is guUty iof violating
the; law to the barf of public jus-jti- oe

Jand I public fopinipn.j Tbe
banks in ' Galveston were 'attempting

llo establish a discount on silfer because
they could not get certificates from the
sub-treasu- ry at flews urieanrf. Air.
Coke contended that the treasury ; of
ficials were; ostentatiously taking credit
jfoxf supporting the public credit; and ex
ecuting the law, while doing, everything
in their power to accomplish directly i

contrary result.; tie read correspond
ence to show, as he contended, the prao
ticat refusal of the assistant treasurer st
New Orleans toexecute the law of 18T8,
and the approval by the treasurer at
Washington - off such refusal. There
wre 240 newspapers in Texas, and Mr
UOke knew put tour oi tnem mat sup
ported the '.executive department of the
government in its war on stiver.

Hr, tfecx interposed to say that the
issue was narrowed down to this: If
silver coin Was presented and certificates
demanded, then be J)ir, uock; benevea
that the officers were in default in not
isiratng them ; but if the com was to be
deposited and "a receipt to be given for
ity not certificates, to be used as
money,'ihen the ; officers! were not in de

fault. ;
' IV-

Mr. , Teller said that jnncttv naov Deen
heard frm time to tiiue of the subserv
iency of. public men to executiveHonu-i.iiM- u.

but there had never been seen, so
exalted an- - example of independence 6t
PIib men as bad been exhibited by th e

oflemocratic- uieuiuera oi iue uuiue
Representatives in the spring of 1885,
in resisting an cnort oi the mconiing
Democratic r resident ta discredit silver
Not only then, but since, those 'servants
of the people had scorned to be in accord
With, the executive, nreternne to be
rtarht. i

Mr. George believed tlae action of the
assistant treasurer at flew Urleans en
tirely in accord with? the law. He
(George) differed materially with the
secretary of the treasury in regard to
the silver question, but that officer wa?
at least : entitled to have his action re
viewed in t'a light of the law: The facts
Were that acountry bank shipped $25,000
by express to the sub-treasu- ry at New
Urleans' for account ot another bank in
Niiw Orleans. The express , agent bad
no authority to receive silver certificates
fr that silver and what he demanded of
tlio distant treasurer was not silver
certificates but a receipt. Mr. 1 Coke
asked if he had not been the custom un

to show; that there was no law author-- 1

ising such a custom and contended that
if the assistant treasurer had taken the
silver dollars and issued a receipt for
them, the government would make
itself the guarantee for the safe keeping
of the money against thieves, fire tc.
Mr. George entered at dome length into
the legal aspects of th question, and
insisted that the action Of the treasury
officials in the case under consideration
was in every respect sound and in com-

plin nee with the law. Mr. Custis said
lie had telegraphed Mr.! Roach at New
Orleans to ascertain the purpose of the
bank shipments of silver. His reply,
received1 today, was as follows:
"Shipperf sought to get rid of the ex-

cessive silver by shipping to the sub- -

treasury and asking that silver cer
tificates therelor should be turned over

their . Mew Urleans icarrespondents.
The sub-treasur- er declined to receive
from the express company because, first,
he doubted the propriety of the treasury
becoming the intermediary between the
county and city banks; second, for lack

clerical force. I feel assured that
provision tor sufficient clerks would
remedy everything. l.Jn. xvoach.

Mr. Coke sid that Mr. George's le
gal argument might be correct so far as
the technical point involved was con
cerned, but there could be no doubt that
the spirit of the law of 1878, requiring of
the issue of silver certificates in certain
cases, had oeen aeteatea Dy the assist-
ant treasurer at New Orleans.

Mr. Edmunds' inquired why the ad
ministration did not turn out this Re-

publican and put in a Democrat who
would understand his duties under the
laW.

Mr Coke "Is he a Republican?"
Mr. Edmunds "I do not know: I

suppose if he is as bad as that he must &

be." .

Mr. Coke said he did not care what
the man's politics were. .

Mr. Edmunds repeated his inquiry as
the politics of the assistant treasurer
.New Urleans whether he was an old

officer or some new man.
Mr. Gibson replied that the officer

referred U had been appointed by the
present administration. ; .

'Well, remarked Air. Edmunds, in
regretful tone, "it is a very bad state

things." (Laughter.)' .

The debate closed and the matter
went over f '.After an executive session
the Senate adjourned.

I .' ; I i H0C8B-- .

Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana, offered
the following series of resolutions :

Resolved, lhat this House has learned
with profound sorrow of the great and
irreparable loss which the ; country has
sustained in tho death of that great and
good man, Major-Gener- al W infield S.
Hancock. I '

Hesolved, That this House, in com
mon with all his countrymen, mourn the
death of him who was a stainless soldier
for the Union in war, and an undaunted
defender of the constitution and of civil
libertv in peace, and at all times a stain
less man and incorruptible patriot.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect
and affection for the exalted virtues of
this hero and patriot, this House do now
adiurn.

Resolved, That the speaker of the
House be directed to transmit to the
widow of the dead a copy of these reso
lutions and an assurance of the heartfelt
sympathy of the House in the sorrowful
bereavement which is .alike hers and the
country's." . .

The resolutions were adopted, and ao'
cordingly'at 12.10 the House adjourned.

H i Wever Jteakcy wHh av Ban Saw.
: I East St. Louis, III., February 10.
Henry Thielan, a farmer living at Casey-viil-e,

yesterday stepped in a planing
.a ill and sat down on a raised counter
covering a buxs saw. which was not
running at the time. While sitting con-

versing with some friends, the saw start
ed and a; few moments afterwards the
counter moved to its customary position.
The saw Bashed up through the slit in
the counter and cut Thielan in two. He
died instantly. M

New York's New IMatrlet Attorney.
Washington, Feb. 10.- - Stephen A.

Walker, nominated as the successor of
Dorsheimer as district attorney of New
X or k, is president of the board of edu-
cation of New York city.' At one time
he was a candidate of the County
Democracy for the office of surrogate,
hut was defeated. He is reported to be
an able man and an excellent lawyer.

K m :

Pears Be4s;ns at Seattle.
i Portland, Oregon, Feb. 10. Every

thing is quiet at 'Seattle and Olympia.
The militia are still on duty at Seattle,
The authorities are anxiously awaiting
the arrival of government troops. - At
Olympia the sheriff's posse is able to
seep toe peace, rrecautions "are being
taken by the state and municipal an
thorities at Portland, and by private
citizens to prevent trouble here.

Ikalk r Pr4SitOBit
; Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 10. Dr.

Anthony P. Peiser died today in the
fjlth year of his bge. He served in the
medical department of the Confederate
States, and there contracted the disease
from, which he died. For; thirty years
he was a physician to the society of the
asters of mercy or this city.; tie was
president of the German friendly so
ciety, and for many year vice-chairm- an

Of the almAhonae oonunisgionerf.

COrm .Owffh, OoW, Hoareonsj. Oram AsJt
wonciuus, wMoping vnn, Incipient Coaanmp--wo, ui icuerea cogmnpvn

fxtraona m advanced um of
inedimMb Prire ttnaT'Om-(ion- .

Tb Genuine IM. Btdi't
OuoA Svres la sold amir is

I mum wrapper, and been ear
f regUfred triide-l-i ta will
LSIrto OMitos-CaV- i, jand thettmm slertlesWsstsieeefcfaes W.

Frop- - SilUlBare, HtUVTs. A.

SALVATIOrJOIL,
"The Qreateet Care on Earth for Pain,,M

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruise, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lnmbato, Sores, Frost-k- :.

jd . i nr. j t y .
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents Bottle.
Tf t TT O TVT A r "VT.

- i IN Lr CX, JYL A U I i
coxtxactobs Jroa

House and Sian Paint-na- .

No. 1 East Davie St.. under Iw Building.

We do Kakomlnuir. Glaiinc ersinlns- - and
general House Painting. ;

Bpeelal faculties for SIGH WORK.
Orders from any distaaoe soluited.

references giv
i

AMI6

CRIMINAL CODE AND (DIGEST

-- BY

K. W. AMIS, Esq., of tb KaUlcN Bar.

NOW READY

EDWARDS, BROUGHTONi & CO.
PUBLISUEKS

This valube work is endorsed by the Jus
ticesof the Suprem: Court in the following
aign terms: .

From Hon. W. N. H. Smith, Chief Justice
' of the nupreme Court. 1 1

"I irive it mv cordial conimmuatioo as a val--
uaftle and useful contribution to our law lit
erature." -

Prom Hon. A 8. Herrimn. A ssociate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court.a .v.. 1. 1 . . i . . ,

tical usefulness to the legal profession In thia
Stote Th young author has done a good

rviw and merit, the thanks and encourage- -
ment. oi ine uroieseion. Jiverr nracclcina; law
rer sliouia bare a copy oi His book.1

From Hon. Tho. P. Ashe, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court.

The book will be a very important addi
tion to I he library of every lawyer, and espe
cially to that of the criminal practitioner- - The
work does credit to its author, and; I heaiaiy
recommend it to the use of the profession." ,

beul postpaid un receipt of price 3 00.
Published and fur sale by

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.,
Ralkigh, N. O.

EXCURSIOIVT
TO I"

' I it
F0RSST COLLEGS

Anniversary of Kuzelian and PhilotnathesU
Soeietie?, Friday, Feb.. 12, ISStt.

A pecttil train will leave the N. C; Depot
4.15; & Uepotat 4 80 p. m Will leave
Wa Forest on return at 12 o'clock: p. m.
flound trip tickets 75 cents. Ticket for sale
at Lee, Jobnon & Co.'s dr"g store; sud at J.
W. Denmark s ioos store.

8. W GRK,GORY, i MWnafrp.ra- -
F. WATSOX,

feb 9 tue thurs tri. '

'

;W.:
i

'

; 4
HAGAITS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to leajuty
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant telt "

A BIG OFFER. To introduce tseai will
will irlve away L.000 La--

bines. If you want one seni us your name
P. o. ajtd express office at once. The Orations!
Co., 11 Hey street. N.,Y.

Ask your ntaUer for' ttSjOHarlaal 99 She
Beware of Imitations.

' WsaeGsaalaeasless WarlaffthUfttavp
JAMES MEANS

fi3 SHOE.
XsSeln Button,Coniresi ftlfea.ii i Beat Calf Skin. Unexcelled ta

r it. iti Ji Am

as wUl brinsyos Worma.
taanyStatoor Tsrirttarjt,

r.tfea58CQsj
41 LlBOum h.ii. a. . mmum.

This skoe stands nlBer ta tfce esUntaUosj ef
Wtarmm tbaa any other ta tao world. Tboaasa&s
wae west tt wiu teU yo tuersssea U pun ass tasa

Absolutely Pure.
;Tbw powder never vtrlea. A mtrrel of

irtr rtrength and wkoleoomeoeM.: Hon
MfHieiakaJ Uutn ordinary kinds and cannot bo
Mid in competition with the multitude of low
tort, inert weight, alum orphosphate powders

.Sold onlr. ta can. Kotal Bxmro powra
Co., 10S Wall Btreet, New York, r I s:

Bold by W C A A B Stronach, Oeorw T
Stroaach aad J B FerraU Co.M s ?

HACKEf

The great bargain house ofBale'tgh.

The odIj hooM ia the State iiaTing a

buyer always in the New York'market.

)Ve buy and tell all kinds of jgooda

which can
'
be bought and soli for less fo

J- ' I; B:h
than their market ralue. ,t We add a

mail profit, regardless I of btt and

make oar hundreds of bargains make
4 fo

our: business. All are requested to call

and! see us. u.

We are now opening a fine assortment

of Laces of all kinds, bought from' jthe

4slaughter-pen- 8 of eredit" in New York,

at a great sacrifice. They will: te sold

&t great bargains. Hamburg edgings

and Insertinga, Oriental Laces; Torchon,

Irish Trimmings, Pillow-cas- e laces of

11 grades.. We .are also opening some
h , :' V- - i - !

great bargains in Cassimeres at 35 cents;

all wool, worth 60. Kentucky Jeans at

24 cents, worth 35 cents. ' Choice prints

at 6 cents. Two quires note! paper Jor

6 oents. KnTelopes for 3 cents : pack.

iBllck lead pencils 1 cent each. Fins 2
'

-
"

! UfM':-meat-

per paper. Needles cents per

jtaper. 200 yards machine eotton - at 2

voentf rpr jipovh Best 4-- 4 brown: cot--'

tons at 6 cents per yard.' Call; and aee

us and save your money. .
'

VOLNEY PUflSELL & CO.
-- ' '

G. T.STR0NA0S
MASK RT SQUAEK.

Srtore jou buy your
,i -

for fmnlly or ether use call and sample our
' StOCK oi r

y. v PURE BRANDIES,

Whiskies, Port arid cherry Wines; Black- -
berry Branay. see. &c We guarantee, them
Dure and thai we w wVseU1oi2Cataketl In thu market.
Wholesale aed are compelW to keep sample
utrrtls of ail kinM on up ana consequently
to keep bum waste reUU thos :at. Whole
sale price- -

100 bbls Sugar, all grades. j;:
sohbis of freh Apples, i '. sj t
25 sack old tioverament Java, 20e ;

26 saeks Prune Latcuayra, 18e, : ; ''si
25 racks iM'ke liio ' f "r

' 2o sack tieedtlck Coffee.
26 sacks Mixed L&guayra,JavaahdRlo 8i.

' 103 cases Brsdy fescues
SOU boxes CUn at tl 00. '

Baldwin Apples, one gallon can 15c. ;
10V boxes Winner-Aii-d Beauty Tobaeeo
V eases Huioking Tobseoo. '

8(KW ilagnolia Uaus, 12c
h avy Beans, "rtu, Mominv. I' '':

iatio-co- , Superlutlve, and Orange 5 rove
ur. i .

i Seat and Couees at retail. .
i loo eases hnnff. M ;

J'MOO Ine buuu. ; I ,

Ait other Groourie. t

l

;

is

Weak Ungs, epitting of blood, con- - daughter, Mollie, in endeavoring to
and kindred affections, cured tinguish the flames, was' so badly burned

without physician. Address for treatise, that she died the same night.
with 10 centa in stamps, World's Die-- . Harnett Court adjourned Saturday
penaary Medical Association, tj63 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. X,O.T. STROELaCH.

..! , . ""f t il! 1 ; i i f:!
' ' ' '" ; ' til ' i:

.I Mi- - 'i i:.-
-- 41:"v- .iiill!?


